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P rovidence Independent
INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS—NEUTRAL IN NOTHING.

VOL«. 5.

T R A P P E , P A .,

T H U R SD A Y ,

D E C E M B E R 4 , 1879.

‘ CHARITY."

W HOLE NUM BER, 234.

‘Forgive me, dear uncle,’ she said and who really is the most obliging and you never guessed ?’
after a deliberate stare at the fidgeting, cased me of being a chicken thief, o r a
‘it was very wrong and thoughtless of attentive creature—but, do come and
‘Gussed w h at?’ he gasped.
P it y ! Oh such tender words,
impatient man, during which she but bigamist, or something, and I’d get back
me
to
ask
a
question,
but
I
had
no
see Nellie.’
a s uttered by an open heart.
Oh, takeoff your bonnet, pull away toned her dress, and put eleven pins at them with a card in the Redvilllo
Sweeter than all m usic chords,
thought of paining you, and you will
Thus rattling on, out of breath, and th at ugly veil, do not be ashamed of where they would do the most good,
Sink into molten parts.
forgive me, I am sure.’
important in his new position, Richard what you should be proud of;’ cried ‘because you’ve got the shirt on wrong Warwhoop, headed ‘Another lie nailed!»
T e a ; such words are oftim es spoken,
I ’d send a marked copy to every leading
- ‘I have nothing to forgive, Nellie,’ I hurried me up to Nellie’s room, where Nellie. ‘See uncle, here on the title,
By the tongues of Charity, .
paper in the country.’
answered. ‘Nay now th at the first after kissing my niece, I bounced the pa. e of this book is the name you side out.’
Still some hearts has ne'er been broken,
When Mr. Manu slid out of his shirt ‘Did, eh?’
K ay, perhaps shall never be.
pang is over, I am glad th at you have baby up and down like a potion to be uttered in this library six months ago
spoken for 1 have been thinking of the well shaken before taken, and return and she has often told me it was given ho began to sweat. He dropped the ‘Yes, and I was disgusted to find they
Bew are; of such cold hearts as these,
B e sure my friend to take heed.
past to-night, and should like to tell ed it safe and sound, to my great sat to her by the only man she ever loved, shirt three times before he got it on, and never paid the slightest attention to me,
For in its depth there is no peace.
But some dark ro w or deed.
| you something which I never before isfaction and astonishment, after agree although she married another who was while it was over his head he heard the either. What surprised me most was
j breathed to mortal ear. Nellie, this is ing to its strong resemblance to Rich, cruel to her. Oh, if you had not left clock strike ten. When his head went that, although I kept the President and
Friends! see that you may never be,
through he saw Mrs. Mann coaxing the Cabinet advised of everything that oc
1'lie ow ner of a stony heart,
the lace which I ouced hoped to see ard, whom I inwardly held to be much it behind yon. Uncle I uncle! th at
B u t alw ays welcom e Charity.
ends
and bows of her neck-tie.’
curred, I never got the slightest sympa
¡beside me in my old age ; these eyes better looking.
And your riches freely part.
Edith Lee whe stands beside you.’
‘Whre’s my shirt studs ?’ he cried.
thy from any of them. I was an admin
| have looked into m ine; this round
The pretty figure of the nurse was The truth rushed through my mind
Think of the wretched and the poor,
‘In the shirt you ju st pulled off,’ she istration man too,and thought it blamed
cheek has rested on my shoulder; th s bending over some flannels by the fiie, a t once. / turned toward thetrem blin
Of their troubles and their trials.
Think of the burdens which they bear,
singular.'
I hand has lain in mine, many and many and in reply to Richard's introduction figure a t my side and clasped it to my replied.
Oft they bear them with a sn ire
Mrs. Mann put on her gloves while ‘Didn’t notice you at all?’
a moonlight evening long ago, when 1 she merely turned and bowed, and al- heart, and with one long kiss blotted
Mr. Mann hunted up and down the
Rook home at your extravagance.
‘Not at all sir; and when I was elected
j was young and handsome as your mo8t instantly resumed her occupation.
What good to o th eis it would do.
out the cruel past forever.
»•oom
for his cuff buttons.
and the boys lighted a bonfire in the
A ll lor your own happiness,
j Richard is to-day.’ And as I ‘spose I
My eyes rested on her neat finger
Yes would make oth eis happy too.
‘Eleanor,’ he snarled at last. T believe main street, and serenaded me, and I
placed a minaitnre upon Nellie’s rosy and lingered there, and, strange to tell,
you
must know whore those cuff-buttons spoke six hours in the open air as to my
Then look at these poorer homes,
palm, and turned my head away to- I found myself thinking of her, after
are.’
Homes they cannot be,
ward
the
shadow.
future course on the tariff and finances,
More like a den for hounds.
we had left the room and were at sup
When they reached the depot, Mr.
‘I haven’t seen them,’ said the lady, the New York papers merely said that
Than for Humanity.
Nellie looked at. it until her eyes per together, I am ashamed a t ray age
Mann and his wife gazed in unspeakable settling her hat ; ‘didn’t you lay them ‘a Mr. Gunn had been elected by a small
filled with tears, and she whispered to tell of such folly, but it is true that
If with money you cannot part,
disappointment
at the receding train, down on the window-sill in the sitting- majority,’ my name lieing Gouley, as
There is many other w ays,
softly, ‘Is she dead, Uncle Edward ?’ the next day l caught myself making
B y which to heal a broken heart,
which was just away from the bridge- room last night ?’
you know.’
And shorten those sad d ays.
Dead to me,’ I answered, ‘as ffte has an elaborate toilette, brushing my
switch at the rate of a thousand miles a
Mr. Mann remembered, and went
‘That was hard.’
been
for
thirty
yeais;
but
1
love
her
wiskers carefully before the glass ere I minute. The first impulse was to run down stairs with a run. He stepped on
1 hen last of all a word of cheer,
Well, I put that all down to envy and
Sought for with eagerness.
still, Nellie, and shall until I die.’
entered
Nellie’s
room
Who
was
l
dressafter it, but as the train was out of one of his boots, and was immediately malice, and started for Washington, exH as oft-m es changed the flowing tears,
We stood silent several moments Iing foi ? Not for Richard, or for Nellie;
Into thoughts of Happiness.
sight and whistling for Sagetown beiore landed in the hall at the foot of the stairs j pecting at least that the Speaker of the
after this, and the old clock upon
upon the
the j they were used to seeing me in my they could act upon the impulse, they
Oh! friends why not join this band.
with neatness and despatch, attending in House and a committee appointed by the
mantle ticked loudly in the quiet! morning gown and slippers. ‘I t must
It costs you but a mite.
remained in the carriage, and dis the transmission with more bumps than Senate would be down at the depot to
And help the poor, the sick and blind,
room, as though it were counting thej be for the baby,’ I said; ‘yes, I’m afraid consolately turned their horses’ heads
Anri of good do such a sight.
he could count with Webb’s adder, and welcome me to the capital.’
moments between the present hour of alarming the precious infant’- a n d homeward.
landing with a ban like the Hell Gate I They did so?’
and that of which I had spoken. A t | then I remembered the pretty figure
M0L1IE MAKIS G BREAD‘It all comes of having to wait for a explosion.
last I put my arm around Nellie and j and blushed crimson to the roots of my women to get ready,’ Mr. Mann broke ‘Are you nearly ready, Algernon?’ The only persons that met mo were a
committee of hackraen, who tore my
I see Miss Moll when morning «lew
said, earnestly I know, for I felt it, gray hair, as well I might.
the silence very grimly.
asked the wife of his family, sweetly, overcoat half off, rammed me into a
Is on the growing heather.
When out she trips, with m ilking pail,
Never quarfel with Richard, Nellie,- Mrs. Blair bore acquaintances well,
*1 was l-eady before you were,’ replied leaning over the banisters.
in spring or summer weather.
hack, and robbed me, with the aid and
never once ; one quarrel will break j She was no Ion ger young, it is true. his wife,
The unhappy man groaned. ‘Can’t assisstancc of the hotel clerk, who then
the
golden
band
forever
1 see Miss Moll at noontime's g lo w ;
,
one angry j but she was still pretty, and certainly
‘Great heavens !’ cried Mr. Mann, with you throw me down the other boot ?’ he gave me a room on the top floor, and
What charms th« maiv. possesses!
word will turn a life of happiness into had a mind. A t first she would not, keen impatience, jerking the lioress’ asked.
Vi hen seated ’neath the tree that shade
asked the first week’s hoard in advance*
The rare gold of her tresses.
n o wop.
e quarreled. I spoke j talk to me, but ere long we grew quite jaws out of place : ‘ju st listen to that.
Mrs. Mann pityingly kicked it down said it was the rules of the house with
Harsh,
jealous
w
ords-long
since
re
-!
sociable,
and
as
the
baby
grew
older
lle r little hands plaV in Jmd out,
I sat in the buggy ten minutes yelling at to him.
Arkansas members.’
W hile she the flax is spinning;
pented and she resented them; On thej we were often left tete-a-tete over its you to come along, until the whole
‘My valise ?’ he inquired, as he tugged ‘The impudent rascal.’
W hat lad in all the country but
eve of a long voyage I left her angrily, cradle, while Nellie was out in the lit- neighborhood heard me.’
Would think her worth the winning!
at his boot.
‘That’s what I thought. Well, the
and have never seen her since. On my tie carriage with Richard. These
‘Yes,’ acquiesced Mrs. Mann, with the
I see my love at evening time
‘Up in your dressing-room,’ she next morning I got away from the bed
return 1 searched for her, hoping to.quiet hours grew very agreeable to me provoking placidity which none can as answered.
When through the lattice peeping;
1 hear the music oth er song.
bugs as well as I could, and went up to
win her forgiveness, but she was gone and in a little while strange fancies sume but a women, ‘and every time I
Which sets my heart to leaping.
‘Packed ?’
the White House to see if the President
wheie I could never learn. She may stole into my brain, and I began to started down stairs, you sent me back
‘I don’t know ; unless you packed it would like to stroll down to the house
The kettle sings upon the hi arth,
be dead, or married to another; but n o . imagine that if Edith and I had been for something you had forgotten.’
The summer's day is ended;
yourself—probably not,’ she replied, to introduce me and see me sworn in. /
1 cateh a glim pse of dimpled arms
other woman could evei have filled m an led we m ight have sat together
Mr. Mann groaned. ‘This is too much with her hand upon the door knob ; ‘I sent up my card, and in an hour or two
And snowy apron blended.
the void which Edith Lee has left over the cradle of some favorite grand- to bear,’ he said, ‘when everybody
had hardly time to pack my own.’
some Secretary or other sent back woid
My Mollic, as she rolls and pats
witfmi my heart in the youth which child, as Mrs, Blair and I sat by Nellie’s knows that if I were going to Europe I
Her cakes of pearly whiteness!
She was passing out of the gate, when ' that the President was at breakfast and
ms departed, or ever will in the old ¡baby. I reasoned with myself in the would run into the house, put on a the door opened, and he shouted :
What luscious food for him who tastes
Icouldn’t be bothered.’
Their au eet and fairy lightness!
age which is to come.’
(silence of my study; I called myself c!eau shirt, grab my grip-sack and fly
‘Where in the name of goodness didj ‘That was pretty short, wasu’t it?’
I put the m iniature away again, and jairold fool,’ but without avail; I be while you would want at least six months
'T is lovely Mollie m aking bread—
you put my vest? It has all my money ‘Well, / was just dumbfounded. How.
Her cheeks like any roses—
Nellie, wit . her woman’s tact, sat gan to realize th at I was in love with for* preliminary preparations, and then
To me the lassie so employed
e v e r / went down to the eapitol, and
Her sw eetest charm discloses.
silently beside m u The flood of m em -jM rs Blair I who had vowed eternal dwaddle around the whole day of start m !*’’
You threw it on tho hat-rack,’ she ¡told the Sergeant-at-ai
arms to go in and
ones which my winds had evoked Constance to Edith Lee; I who had ing until every train had left town.’
called; ‘good-bye, dear.’
announce to the members that I had ar
swept wildly through my heart; the made Richard my heir, and never inWell, the upshot of the matter was,
Before she reached the corner of the rived. He grinned and said, ‘That’s
days of love and j >y; the years of rest- tended to marry: I who was fifty years that the Manns put ofl their visit to street she was again hailed :
f’evilish good, that is;’ and rushed off.
less search for th at which I might
myself (l
a III
man
of Aurora until the next week, aud it was
a (old. and considered
».U IUJDCU
till Ol
‘Elenaor ! Eleanor ! Eleanor Mann ! /expected that, of course, the members
I sat beside my study window, read
never And on earth, all were before me, sense; I was absolutely ashamed of my- agreed that each one should get himself Did you wear off my coat ?’
ing a magazine by the fast-fading sun
would come crowding up to congratq.
>ut they pased at length, and, coining self, and almost hoped th at I should aa or herself ready and go down to the
She paused aud turned after signaling late me, and say something like Mag-,
ligtit. and,on a chair beside me, little
back again to the world around me, I j wake,
wake, and
and discover
discover th
th at
at II had
lui bien train and g o ; and the one who failed to a street-oar, aad cried :
Nellie, my nephew R ichard’s young
nificeut speech of yours, that last one,
was once more the bachelor uncle, dreaming. In love or not in love,
get ready should be left. The day of ‘You threw it on the silver-closet, in Gonley. Beat ’em by 48 votes, too, old
and pretty wife, rocked and sewed and
with an old man’s hopes and pleasures, determined not to make an idiot of the match came around in due time. the dining-room.’
and sewed amd rocked, with the golden
fellow. And then mebbe they’d give mo
and nothings in the world to make sad | myself by proposing and being refused The train was going at 10.30, and Mann,
And the street-car engulfed her grace three cheers and all that sort of thing,’
sunbeams’ falling on her nut-brown
tiesses, and her sweet thoughts far a or anxious. Oh, time! time! how as I was sure I should be. and yet the after attending to his business, went ful form and she was seen no more. But ‘And did they?’
wondrously you alter us poor moi tals j idea of a stout old hacdelor ‘letting home at 9.45.
the neighbors say they heard Mr. Mann
way in the happy future, building air
•No sir; / hope / may never stir if
in a few short years. I patted Nellie concealment, like a worm in the bud
‘Now, then,’ he shouted, ‘only three- charging up and down the house, rush they didn't give me a back seat iu tha
castles of pearls and diamonds.
on
the
head,
and
resumed
my
magaprey
on
his
damask
cheek,’
was
utterly
quarters of an hour’s time. Fly around; ing out of the front door every now and cloak-room until my name was called,
‘Spring and autumn, tli - rosebud and
then shrieking up the deserted street and a doorkeeper fired me out into the
the withe»ed 'eaf,’ I thought, as I glan z .n e -n n g m g for candles, th at I might | sbsurd. Not so absurd however as a fair field and no favors, you know.’
see detter—lint every now and then, i !the fact th at he should start and turn
And away they flew, Mr, Mann after the unconscious Mrs. Mann, to corridor twice under tho impression that
ced a t her, so young and hopeful and
could see those blue eyes lifted from ; pale when it was announced one morn- bulged into this room and flew through Know where his hat was, and if he had
beloved, and then turned to my own
tiei tiny cap ou which she was at work, ] ¡ng th at nurse was going away th at that one; and dived into one closet after put the valise keys, and if he had any / was a lobbyist. Well, after / had been
gray reflection in the mirror. ‘My
and turned upon my face, like those of afternoon. Not so nonsensical as th at another with inconceivable rapidity, clean socks and undershirts, aud that put ou the joint ooramlttee on spittoons
youth and love l;e buried in the past,
a wondering child for Nellie, in the | he should wonder how lie could live chuckling under his breath all the time there wasn’t a linen collar in the bouse. and window washing, and spent a couple
my future path is all down life’s rug
full sweetness of her own glad lover without those tete a tetee over a baby’s to think how cheap Mrs. Mann would And when he went away at last, he left of montiis trying to wedge in my great
ged hill. We are a contrast; she the. dream, could not imagine how any one | cradle.
four hour speech ou the match tax,
feel when he started off alone. He stop the kitcedn door, the side door, and the something occurred that let down my
blooming bride, and I the gray headed could part from love forever, and still
Yes, Mrs. Blair was going. H er ped on his way up stairs to pull off his front door, all the down stairs windows check rein, aud took all t'ae frills out of
■old bachelor, with nothing nearer to exist. And I prayed silently, as I
his heart than stocks and real estate.’ watched her, th at her young heart trunks where in the hall, her bandbox heavy boots to save time. For the same and the fronl gate wide open, and the me for good.’
I sighed i,s this thought fluttered might never know the grief mine had on the trunks, and she, already attired reason he pulled off his coat, and he ran loungers around the depot were some
‘What was that?’
in her traveling dress, was singing to through the dining room and hung it on what amused, just as the train was pull
through my mind, and let the hook in experience.
Well. / was taking a drive out to the
her infant charge for the last time
the silver closet. Then he jerked off his ing out of sight down in the yards, to Soldier’s Horae one afternoon with three
my hand fall listlessly upon .the table
We never spoke of tl.is old story of wondered whether she was happy, but
vest as he rushed through the hall, and see a flushed, perspiring man, with his other members, When a light buggy
for my interest in the tale was over, mine again. Nellie was fearful of
and I had no wish to read. A t the grieving me, and, had besides, many I dared not trust myself to go and see tossed it on a hook in the hat-rack, and hat on sideways, his vest buttoned two went by like a streak of greased lightThe time wore on. and the hour of by the time he reached his own room he buttons too high, his cuffs unbuttoned niug, the trotter driven by a solemn
sound of the cover dropping against thoughts and hopes and fears of her
the wood, Nellie lifted her eyes and own to busy her, and time went on departure came. The carriage was at was ready to plunge into his clean and neck-tie flying, and his grip-sack looking man in a rusty plug hat, who
looking a t me with th at sweet mixture with me as it had always done before, the door, yet still 1 sat in my old study clothes. He pulled out the bureau- flapping open and shut like a demented was smoking a cigar, and steadying a
of the child and woman, which I never uutil ju st in Christm as time. The with my face hidden in my hands, re drawer and began to paw at things like a shutter on a March night, and a door small terrier on the seat with his elbow.
key in his band, dash wildly across the
saw in any eyes but hers, said, softly. physician, nurse and all the old ladies peatiug, over aud over again, ‘a t your Scotch terrier after a rat.
‘That’s Butcher Boy,’ said one of my
‘Now th a t you have done reading. and experienced matrons in the neigh age,Edward Weldon, a t your age, .‘Eleanor,’ he shrieked, ‘where are my platform, glaring in dejected, impotent, companions with great interest; tro ts in
shirts ?’
wrathful mortification at the departing 20. H e’s a rattling good stepper, bet
Uncle Edward, I want to ask you a borhood declared, th at the very finest nonsense,’
A rap at the door aroused me. 1 call
‘In the bureau- drawer, ’ calmly replied train, and shaking his fist at a pretty your l!fe.’
question. May I? ’
child which ever had been, or ever
‘May you! darling. W hat is it that would be born, was the one of which ed, ‘Come i n ;’ and it softly opened, Mrs, Mann, who was standing before a woman who was throwing kisses at him
‘Did you notice that dog,’ said »noth,
you may not do?’ I answered. ‘As raj nephew Richard and his sweet wife adm itting Mrs. Blair, in her traveling glass, quietly and deliberately coaxing a from the rear platform of the last ca»\
er. ‘Best bred pup in town—tail no
many questions as you choose. Nellie. | Nellie were joint proprietors. Yes, bonnet and veil. She did not lift her refactory crimp into place.
bigger than a ra t’s—infernal fine dog
veil, but held out her hand and said :
PUTTING ON AIES‘Well, by thunder; they ain’t,’ shout
Go on.’
that.’
there it lay, wrapped up in fla n n e l‘Good-bye, Mr, Weldon.’
ed Mr. Mann, a little annoyed, il’ye
‘Then why did you never marry, very pink, very wrinkled, and very
As / had nothing else to say / casually
I took it, and and those little gray emptied everything out of the drawer,
Uncle E dw ard?’ said Nellie. ‘You bald, and so exceedingly small th a t it
He was a shrewd, white-headed old inquired who the driver was.
were never m eant for an old bachelor; quite alarmed me—and nothing could gloved fiD g e rs sent a thrill through my and there isn’t a thing in it I ever saw gentleman tourist who sat sipping a lem
‘Why, that’s the president,’ said one
you are not in the least surly or crusty, exceed N ellie’s pride in its beauty, frame, but / had determined not to betoro.’
onade in the Baldwin barroom, the other of them with a yawn. • By Jove, how
Mrs. Mann stepped back a few paces, day, and who remarked, as a self impor Ud like to have one of those pups!’
and I think you would have been so except Richard’s pride in its pi-eco- make a fool of myself, and 1 only said
happy with children about yonr knee, cious intellect. F o r mvself, I have a ‘Good-bye, Mrs. Blair, / wish you a held her head to one side, and after tant looking individual came in and
That settled it. / ve been as meek
satisfying herself that the crimp would haughtily ordered a whisky straight;
and a good loving wife to walk through constitutional horror of babies and very pleasant journey.’
and sad as a carborse pulling a picnic
Y et, somehow: when 1 had said it, do, and would stay where she put it, re ‘Now, I s’pose that gentleman is one ever since.
Hfe beside you. .I f the right person rurses. and after I had whistled to the
it
was hard to let her hand loose, and plied :
of your bonanza chaps, and owns about
never eame along, dear uncle, 1 hope unconscious infant, and remarked
harder still to see her turn slowly and
These things scattered about the two thirds of the real estate ’round
Some of the mills are running day aud
she will yet, before you are to old.’
th at it was a remarkably handsome sadly toward the door.
night.
floor
all
belong
to
me.
Probably
you
here.’’
Why was it th a t I knew beforehand child, I was very glad to avail myself
‘Mrs. B lair,’ /sa id , will you stop a haven’t been looking iu your own ‘No,’ we replied, ‘he’s a much greater
what she would ask? Why was it that, of some very pressing business, and
The estimated number of Indians now
drawer.’
moment ?’
personage. He is one of the successful living is 300,000.
now I heard her words, the hot tears betake myself with my portmanteau to
I
don’t
see,’
testily
observed
Mr.
/h
an
d
ed
her
a
chair
a
s/sp
o
k
e
,
and
candidates of the late election.’
blinded me against my will, and some a region beyond the perfume of catnip.
Delaware county contains 170 square
T might have known it!’ exclaimed
thing a t my heart seemed to choke my I remained absent about a week,and she seated herself, with her face cover Mann, ‘why you could‘t have put my
utterance. I w aste, old too give way on my return I was greeted at the door ed by her veil, / sat besider her, and things out for me, when you had noth, the old gentleman, emphatically. ‘He miles of territory.
acts ju st as I did when I was elected to
thus, a t a mere mercy; it was mere by Richard, who had, evidently, some was nerving myself to speak, and the ing to do all morning.’
General Grant will arrive in Phila*
‘Because,’ said Mrs. Mann, settling Congress.’
tolly to tremble and the Uars a t the very im portant news to communicate. words were ju st upon my lips, when
nelphia on December 16th.
the study door was dashed open herself into an additional article of rai
‘How
was
that?’
thought of one who had so long since
‘Such a terrible time as we have had
‘Well, you see I was elected M. C.
torgotton me, but I eould not help it, he said; ‘Nurse Jorkins has been taken and Nellie ran in with a little crimson- ment with awful deliberation, ‘nobody
The new post office in Philadelphia
nor could I check the utterance of the ill with the rheumatism and obliged covered book held a t arm ’s length to put mine out for me. A fair field and from the Fourth District just after the will be ready for roofing next spring.
uo favors, my dear.’
ward us.
war. We h%d a pretty lively campaign
words upon, my lips: ‘My child, she to go home, and it was only by the
Mr. Mann plunged into his shirt like a of it, and as I never bad been in politics
‘Oh,
uncle
I
la
m
so
glad,
she
said.
Russia wants to prop herself up with
came and went, long years ago, and most fortunate chance th at we procur
‘Oh, Mrs. Blair ! why did you not tell bull at a red flag.
Poles, but they are not to be reliod on.
before
I
somehow
got
the
idea
that
the
will never come again on earth.’
ed a person to supply her place—a
‘Lou !’ he shouted iu malicious tri whole country had quit work and was
Nellie drew near to me, and laid her widow lady—who, although competent me before ? 1 might have known it.
England and Russia mast fight some
You are like the picture still, though umph. ‘No buttons on the neck.’
watching my contest with quivering time, and the sooner they get at it the
(toft hand npon my arm.
is not accustomed to such a position, you are older. Uncle Edward, have
‘Because,’ said Mrs. Mann, sweetly, anxiety. Every time the -other side ac- better.
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Onr Washington Letter
tatious bearing Mrs. Hayes won may
I). C.. Nov. 16, 1879. admirers.
A monster engine is being built by
In a,few days Congress will l>e upon
THE
È. S. SOSEB, Edftor and Proprietor
the
I, P. Norris Co,, for the Calumet
tis- Before i lm letter is s -en l>y many
(PA TEN TED OCT., 29, .1878.)
Mining
Co.,
of
Michigan.
I
t
will
have
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message and accompanying docu
two band wheels, each thirty- two feet
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Congress, and will be in the hands of
A band of fur at the top of feminine
— -------------- :0 n — -w:0:---------------ceive their papers regularly will the public printer.
boots is just coming into vogue.
Whatever
may
lie
the
results
of
the
IN this machine, cheapness of con
please notify us ot the same.
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repidity of execution have been fully
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tratic standing committee met in
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Fine assortment of
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WORK A SPECIALTY,
business transacted was the reading ance than the particular character of were crowded.hundreds failirg to gain s c r i p t i o n s of th e b e s t F l o w e r s a u d V e g e rab le s. tainly
he suited in both qiial'i« v and price.
adm ittance to some of the most w i t h p r i c e of seeds, a n d h o w to g»ow th e m .
of the President’s Message. It is the law.
20th.
popular. A t the W alnut Miss Em m a A ll for a F I v e c e n t St a m p , is su e N onev hoste
i
stated that an informal understand Upon the subject of assistance to our Abbott and her English opera troupe NIn YE n. g l i s h o r G e r m a n . .Jam es V icknodv.271
in
commerce there is less general in drew good houses nightly, though the
ing already exists that Congress formation the country perhaps than members of her company were not
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PERM a N E à TLY I seuil a bortle
will do nothing before the holidays. upon almost any other. The proposi very highly spoken of hy the critics.
of ni y célébra teti remedy, wiith a
•Rlnabls M-eatise. on Mi-is oLeasc.
This and next week will be devoted to
If it will also conclude to do noth tion made a year ago to grant the line ‘ Evansreline ” and “ The Corsair” by
.recto ail su ffeieis tvho send n,e
thôip
• . O. and Fxpress address.
ing after the holidays the country of American steamers about the same Rice’s Evangeline Troupe, a burlesque Dr. H, ROOT, No- '83 Pearl St. New York.
proportionate rates for carrying our company of considerable m erit.
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will not be very much put out aA t the P ark “Crutch and Tooth
mails to Brazil as were being paid picks”
closed Saturday evening, and
bout it.
some of the railroads of the country was replaced on Monday by “ Cham
For the handsomest and
for carrying them Was voted down by pagne and Oysters”—a piece after the
Useful. Inexpensive and Reliable. Send fo r Catalogue.
The Roman Catholics of Phila an overwhelming majority, when the * Pink Dominoes” order, the moral
of which are not of a very
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NEW BOOK. Its unrivalled contents of
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Proee and Poetrv by 300 em inent authors,
t illustrations ami artistic binding
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it a welcom e gu est in every HOME.
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announced that lie would soon tion with such national works as the by “ Three Years in a Man T rap,” Inti*,
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again revived and considered.
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it was when the well-worn Pina fern al
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will be made for excursionists on the
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with determined opposition,
ward Turkey.
After many years of endeavor on the
Socially, t i e Washington winter part
of the people to secure a reduc
Mrs. Nancy Hanks Lincoln, will be very enjoyable. An unusual tion of car fares, those great monopo
number of Senators and Representa lists, the street rail-way companies,
mother of Abraham Lincoln, died tives will have their families here have at last made a concession, at
least one line has—the Ridge Avenue Is perfectly cure. Pronounced the best bv the highest
in her husb nd’s cabin in Carter numerous people of distinction and —by
medical aufhori <h in the world. Given highest
selling packages of five tickets cwards
at 12 WorliTs Expositions, and at Paris, 1878.
township, Spencer county, Indiana wealth will be among us, and the for twi nty-five cents, single fare still bold by PniggtstF. T. . IT. $ebie&< Hn & Co.,N.Y.
•‘good times” will enable resident remaining at six certs each. This is
rhîjî o ld a n d well«
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I t may be of interest to you to know that in face of the fact that there lias bten
ent site of Lincoln city. On Thank
n o v . 27 Im
year of his age.
a general advance in prices of
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nother
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and
giving Day the briars and tangled
One of the heavist shipments o f:
victory is with the Christians. The
ever made from this port was
undergrowth were cut away from active preparations which had fo ra cotton
th at which went to Europe last week
around the grave and a White long time been going on were suspend by the steamer B ritish Empire. I t
B E A U T IF U L L Y ILLUSTRATED.
of 1,700 bales.
marble shaft set up over the hith ed last Wednesday night, and, every consisted
A great many of the street pass
35th Y E A R .
erto unmarked mound. The shaft thing being in readiness, the battle enger railway cars are now being
was commenced on Thursday. The heated, which conduces greatly to the
bore the inscription: ‘Here lie there struggle was short, decisive and comfort of travelers.
remains of Nancy Lincoln, mother sanguinary, and ere the sun had set a In the neighborhood of seventy
foreign vessels are in port seeking
Has NOT PUT UP liis prices, but liaviug TOO LARGE a Stock for his sin
<f Abraham Lincoln, sixteenth hundred thousand “turks” had offered cargoes.
Th e i CiENTiFic A merican is a large First- room has marie a
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How the years flit and nearly 2,000 Illustrations and 36 includes
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Will close out Parasols at wholesale prices—
at the age of one hundred years. better and there are not so many The work issuperbly bound iu morocco, Any person who has made a new discovery Over
Bargains in “Hot Weather’’ goods of every description —
or invention, can ascertain, fre e o f charge, 10 cents to $3.00.
H e woiked as a news bearer, or people out of employment. We have massive raised pannel, gilt edge and whether a patent can probably be obtained, Lawns 12J cents; Victoria Lawns 12^ cents and upward.
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DRY GOODS,

215 High Street, Pottstown,

REDUCTION IN PRICES

Special Bargains in Dress Goods.
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DRESS LIMBS, GRASS CLOTHS, CAMBRICS &L

H O W A R D L E O P O L D ’S.
S A L E CLERK.
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Providence Independent.

Complaint is made that the Supervi
sors of Lower Providence, have thus far,
failed to remove the loose stones on the
THURSDAY, DEC., 4, 1879 Ridge turnpike is that township. No
doubt the gentlemen will attend to the
a d v e r t i s i n g
r a t e «
matter.
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42 cows were sold at Perkiomen Bridge
by tl. Alleback, on Mondsy last, avera
ging $38 per head. His next sale will be
held on Monday, December 15. Far
mers make a note of it.

Thè Reformed church Sunday School,
this place close I for the season last
Sunday morning. The occasion was one
of unusual interest. Dr. Bombcrger
selected an appropriate text from which
he discoursed an able sermon to parents
and children. The school under the
excellent leadership of H. W. Kratz, Esq.
rendered a portion of the music. Aiter
the congregation was dismissed the
scholars received gifts.

m nw u-a
Consumption Cared.
1.
A n old physician, retired from
practice, having had placed in his
hands by an E ast India missionary th e !
formula of a simple vegetable remedy
ONE HALF SQUARE Below NINTH and GREEN Street Depot,
for the speedy and permanent cure for
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
- : 0:Ashma, and all Throat and Lung Af
fections, also a positive and radical
cur? for Nervous Debility and all
n a v a h a t z k y
Nervous Complaints, after having
tested its wonderful currtive powers in The well-known OPTICIAN takes pleasure t<r notify his mfttferons friends and
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty
Customers, that he is now ready to fm nkh every SUFFERfJfG EYE with an
to make it known to his suffering
Unmistakable fitting pair of
fellows. Actuated by this motive and
a desire to relieve human suffering. I
will send free of charge to all who
desire it, this recipe, in Germar.,
of the v e r y Finest of BRAZIL PEBLE8 of hi* Own Make, 50 per cent,
French, or English, with full directions
CiltiAFJjR than auy Optician in the City, at hia Now Store:
for preparing and using. .Sent by mail
by addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. W. S h r a r , 149 Powers7
Block, Rochester N. T.
octl6

518J

NORTH EIGHTH Street,

J.

518

,

. Dr. Williamson, of Philadelphia has
located a short distance north of Trappe,
where he can be consulted on all diseases
free of charge. He will be pleased to
wait on all who may see proper to avail
themselves
of the wonderful Pageant,
T H IS P A P E R IS ON F I I E W ITH
that will cure, when all else fails,
Electricity, Magnetism, Manipulation,
One Half Square below N\nth and Green Street Depot.
Larne A*»
RELIGIOUS.
Herbal Medicinies, &c„ used in the
sortment of SOLID GOLD Spectacles and Eye-Glasses at al
practice. Charges for treatment very St. Luke’sR eform ed (Jhurch, T rappe, Rev. J
SPECIAL BARGAIN from $4 up. Every.pair warH. A. Bornberger, Pastor.
R egular services
VVeare pleased to announce, in ad* reasonable,
„
ranted to be SOLID GOLD- Spectacles given
every Sunday at 10 o’clock, A . M., and 7 o’clock r> t ■ i
P. M ., Sunday School v before 9 o’clock, A. »1
n V ^ «rm_Repan iny? done in the Optical line, Cheap. Good, and at- short
vance, that the Phi Kappa Tau Society
W tiero A d v ertisin g Contracts can l>o m r a Lecture
and
prayer
on
W
ednesday
evening
at
Yesterday afternoon John Garber,
-notice.
o rth e accommodation of my patrons, I have engaged
will give a Concert, of vocal and instru
IX o’clock A ll are cordially in vited .
a very good WATCHMAKER «id JEWELEB, to Repair Watches
mental music In Washington Hall on carpenter, was standing on a slanting T rinity Christian Chnrch, Freeland, Pa.
aud Jewelry at very short notice.
Respectfully,
in frotitof Beaver&Shelle»ber<r- Rev. J. II. H endricks, pastor. D ivin eS crviee
New Year’s evening. It is well under scaffold
5
*
° every sabbath morning at 10 o’clock, a . M..and
LOCAL N EW S.
er
s
new
storehouse,
when
the
same
every Sabbath eveulng (during fall and winter
stood that music of the highest order
* J* NAYARA-TZKY, Practical Optician.
months.) a t 7 o’clock, p. n . Sabbath school
gave way and he fell with force on the every
Sabbath morning at 8R o’clock a . m .
PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
may be expected when an announcement
new
joists
of
the
portico
beneath,
a
dis
Prayer m eetin g ev ery W ednesday evening in
is made by this Society.
room of church, a t 7 o’clock, p. h .
HHMKîtigw traina leave Colleg« vili« Stai ion
tance of twenty feet. IHs chin was bad- lecture
St. John’s E vangelical Lutheran Church
as util«»«*:
Centre Square, Rev. D. Levan Coleman pastor
lyctit,
and
he
was
otherwise
injured.
It
AND
POINTS
FOR P1ÏIDADRLPHIA
Services every Sunday at W% A. M„ and 7): P
The teachers of Upper Providence are
was a mariculons escape with life.
M. The public are Invited to attend.
SOUTH
requested to meet at the Freeland Pub
St.Jam es’Episcopalchurch. Evansmirg. Rev.
(>.24 a. m.
Milk .......
. ......................
J . h ! Ileysingcr. Rector. Service everv Lord’s
lic
School
on
Saturday,
Decmber
6,
at
II 13 II Til.
The turkey supper in Masonic Hall, lav at 10 A . Al. and 8 P. M. Sunday school at
Accommodai ion, — - .........
1.2« p in 1 o’clock, p. Qi., for the purpose of or
Market ... * . ’ .............
Thanksgiving night, under the auspices 1 P. M.
4 45 p. in.
V«*•» in n m t * H m i
7.24
u. ill * ganizing a Local Institute.
Ai’foitimo lutiti».................
of the Ladies of Augustus Lutheran
loan afc 5 per cent on good
POH AI.I.KNTOW N A N D POINTS NORTH
church, resulted in a grand success— $ 2 ,8 0 0 * To
‘St mortgage,
A M ’ WEST.
Last. Sunday evening Dr. Bornberger, financially and otherwise. The atten
FRANK M. HOBSON.
dce4 3t
Freeland.
Mrììl
..............
............ .7.44 a, m. in the Reformed church, this place, dis
9.10n. in.
dance was large during the entire even
Vcroumi<»d«itl»»*i . —
“Jacob’s ing, and the amount o f well roasted
• M ilk ....................................................... . .2 67 p m . coursed upon the subject:
R IST MILL TO LEA SE.
Marker .............................................. .. . 3 13 p. m.
Those absent turkey—and etceteras—stowed, a way,can G
Vfticomtnddathm ............................. . .7 32],. m . Ladder, or... Dreams.”
WorralPa’ m ill on the Perkiomen, at Collegemissed a good sermon. Next Sunday better be imagined than computed. The ville,
S U N D A Y S—SOUTH
w ill be leased for a term of three >ear«.
M ilk
................................................. .6.94 a. m. evening the Dr. will speak of “ Esau’s ladies put the best foot forward and, The m ill is in complete order—A 50 inch tur
.6
12
p.
m.
bine
wheel
was put in la st spring. During
At'Comiii»*'-a! inn...............
..............
Birthright, or the Kuinous Bargain.” with countenances illuminated with un this extrem ely dry season there has been
NORTH*
sufficient
water
to run the m ill without
The discourse will be specially adapted deniable .evidences of good humor and intermission. Apply
to
At*co mmodatioir.................................. .9 36 a.in .
6
U6
p
.in
.
to
the
young,
and
it
is
to
he
hoped
that
FRANK
M. HOBSON,
Milk .......................................................
flattering satisfaction, waited on the
Freeland, C o lleg ev illeP .O . Pa
*Tb and fiom Pennaburtr only
they will turn out and hear something of tables and exercised the art of accom
lasting importance.
modation to perfection. After the p UBLIC S A L E OF
?d&_Fresh Oysters in every style at
molar exorcises of the evening were over
Perkiomen Bridge hotel, Families supCourt convened at Norristown en J . P. Beaver acted as auctioneer in dis
plied.
Monday. Two weeks have been set posing of several articles that, were not Will be sold at public sale, on 8ATURDA Y
DEO. 6th 1879 at J. W. 8 . Gross’ hotel, Trappe,
n a p p e.
Î3 L Fresh oysters iu every style at II. apart for the trial of criminal cases and used. The net proceeds amounted to 18
head o Fr< sh Oows. This Stock has
D. Alderfer’s hott 1, Grater’s Ford. one for the trial of the forty cases on the $130. The Trappe Orchestra furnished been select-« d bv m yself with ca»*e, to
the wants of Farmers in thi.
Common Pleas list. There are eighty most excellent music. We think the suit
Families supplied.
vicinitv; These cows all have calves b
bills o! indictment to be passed upon by boys never did better, and we take this sides and good baggers. Do not tail to*utten 1
this sale. Stock must be a s represente. . Sal«
FREELAND, PA.
Jacob Hunsioker, an old resident of the grand jury.
Tiie most important opportunity of saying that their efforts to
commence a t 1 o’clock P. M. Conditions by
this township, died at his residence in case—that'of homicide against Jefferson
J W. GOCKLEY.
since the organization of the orchestra Jos Ottinger. a u ct.
II. W. Kratz.'cicrk.
Collegeville, on Monday night, aged G5 Jack and Horace Hallman for the mur
have been doubly rewarded. ?
years.
der ef Samuel Crooks—will be tried next
J» M. Albertson & Sons,
week.
From Oaks Station.
B A N K .E U 8 ,
The singing school a t Raliu Station
Last Wedresday evening Mr. Irvin L.
N
O
R R ISTO W N , PA .
prosperet.h well.
Mrs. Ray II. Ramsey, a Norristown Force and his brother John were going
TOUR
Come listen to what I have to say
Interest P a id on Deposit* as per agreem ent.
You’ll think of me some future d a y . A gun exploded in the hands of Clay teacher, has been acquitted by the School to church at the Green Tree, and when N egotiable paper purchased. Money loaned
K»ndreader d o ,y o u wish the present or
ou bonds, M ortgages, Stocks. D rafts f o r Hale
ton Hnnsicker, at Ralin Station, the Board of a charge of violence in the case opposite Isaac Detwiler’s, iu the act of on England, Irela n d , Germany and other
future ui* veiled, describe the person who loves
vou or if you w ill marry the object of your
P assage tick ets by ythc American
other day, and his face was considera of Louis G. Muir, the lad who had died, passing a vohicle, got too close to the places.
affections, what occupation von are best suftline of ocean steam ers: R ailroad and other
AND
as it was supposed, from the effect of ditch and both were thrown out and the Stocks
bought and «old on com m ission. Gold,
bly burnt as a consequence.
v?r*,« ^.C8*‘,t*nce 153 W ashington st. above
Dc Kalb S t. Norrristown.
•such violence. In trying to remove the horse became tangled in the shafts. Gold Coupons,Silver and Government Bonds
oct2-2m
G. HARK.
bought and sold. Safe deposit boxes-in burg
HAIR
MATTRESSES.
A little daughter of n . Allebaeh. struggling and resisting boy to another
nov23-ly
Matters we:e righted, nothing was lar-proof yauIt to rent.
Lower Providence, fell from a settee on room liis forehead came slightly in con
Q
.R
A
V
E
L
ROOFING.
The thorough renovation of vour fe a th e r
broken, and no one hurt.
Beds is the best thing for Comfort and Health
Monday of last week, and broke one of tact with the wall, but that occurred two
The process enlarges the bulk and removes
One day last week Wra. Snyder,
The nnrte'eigned wisher toimrorm the P ub 
every particle of dirt. The clean sin g is done
its arms.
*
weeks before his death. Mr-s. Ramsey’s watchman at the R. R. bridge over
entirely by steam. Physicians recommend it lic that he has purchased the Toots and a lo t
OW NERS AND PR O PR IET O R S O P T H E
o
f
Material for Gravel Rooting, And shall bo
very
h
ig
’
ly.
The
undersigned
have
made
ar
The search after the darkies as de. vindication is deemed just by the boy’s-Schuylkill, slipped and fell and hurt his
rangements to thoioughly aud prmnptlv at pleased to receive an order from any one who
may
want a roof of that kind. Old roofs retend
to
this
liae
of
business.
Orders
tiiaukscribed in last week’s issue lias raised a a IOr‘
Jleg so badly that he will be unable to be
NORRISTOWN, P A .,
fully received and piom ptly attended to at paired a t short netiue.
reasonable prices.
enmmotion, judging by the numerous
~ '* 3
I on duty for some time to come.
Manufacture a superior quality of
H. J . ASHKXFELTËR.
sept 26tf
Garter’. Ford, P a.
WINDOW GLASS AND SHADES
7 " r 'r ';
I The Dunkards are holding a protract.
and terrible threats. The town bully
Warranted not to sta in .
Visiting Public Schools.
Ied meeting and considerable interest is
has taken up the cudgel and is on tiie
P O R SA LE.
No.2.781y.
war-path. He met a citizen the other
Why are our public schools through - j manifested. Two came forward last
septl8tf
Collegeville, Mont., Co. Fa.
day and with arms extended to show his out the county visited so little by par night. On Sunday Rev. J. T. Myers
RUNER
CHOICE
muscle he exclaimed: “Oli, I feel like ents and directors? Is it because they preached the terrors of the law to a
N early New, Will bo sold -on reasonable
a bear.” —and it is said he looked like have no interest nor care there? Or is it crowded house, followed on Monday
tenns. Apply to
JACOB WEIKEL,
SURGEON
DEHTIST,
__
______________________
near Trappe.
because t hey receive no tangible pay?— night by Rev. Nicholson of Ohio, who is
one, ready for a bite of fresh liver.
LIMERICK SQUARE, MONTG., CO„ PA .
Or is it simply neglect? If they think it ' expected to be here all the week. He is
Ti etli extracted without pain, h ow teeth a jV O T tC E TO G U N N ERS
W. Moore will soli at public sale at does not pay, we ask what does? What one of the big
specialty, Whole upper sets made and
guns in the Dunkard
wax. anted for $5 and upward. Office day on
Aldcrfor’s hotel, Grater’s Ford, on Sat do they labor for? Is it not that their church—a sort of a Moody. He has CHOP CORN,
Saturday. P atieu ts waited oil at tlicir resi
hereby given by the undersigned
tience,
if desired.
uov.18 8m that they will not allow gunners lo trespass
CH
O
P
COB
CORN,
urday December C, a ear-load of choice children shall have a standing in life! been for a number of weeks holding
on their prem ises. ^11 offenders w ill be
York State apples.
ileit with according to law.
A N O TH ER LOT OF
What cau they bestow’upon them more meetings at different places, and came
A braham Kahn, Jr.,
W est Perkiomen
w IÖV Bahn
A sneak thief entered the residence of durable and imperishable; what will fit here from New Jersey.
John
Hosenberry
OHIO
and
YORK
COUNTY
them
for
the
duties
of
life
more
than
aj
Jacob Price
Thomas Slutterer, one of our town shoe
Upper Proridcnco
Josiah Prizcr
Letter From Ambler.
FRESH GO WS ON THE W A P
makers, quite recently, and removed a good practical education. It may be V
1>. D. Bechtel
«*
IT. D. Bechtel
«*
*•
Ambler, December 1st, 1879.
pair of boots. The guilty party is known said, do we not provide for this? Yes;
*Jacob Garber.
•*
but
do
not
come
to
see
if
it
is
adminis
We had a little rain on Friday last,
and the sooner the boots are returned
{Jacob Wieke!
»*
**
Will be sold at public sale -on
A. Buckwaitcr.
*•
**
tered. If they have stock feeding, but but so little that nothing remains to re
the better it a ill be for him.
ID '. Hamer
»«
«.
MONDAY DECEMBER, 15. 1879
do not see the work done daily, do they mind us of the occurrence.
A t Perkiomen Bridge hotel two car load of I i?!?]1.
Provi(*onGQ A W. Perkiom en
Fresh Ccrws. direct from the State of l)h U
»nupe,
Lim erick,
When a man, sane or insane, attempts not go and see if there is .any improve Our fl >ur and grist mills in this sec
and York Connty, Pa. These cows are to be |
to tiekle his throat with a pen knife, the ment in the stock? Why not show this tion are doing very little on account of
an ex« ra heavy lot. These co.vs are a ll good I lìR IV A TB S A L E OF A
baggers and m ilkers, just the kind that Farm 
' ‘skillful treatment” doctor is sent for, interest in their children, and see how the scarcity of water, except Edward A lw ays on hand and for Sale, Grain M ixcdin ers
and Dairym en need Thankful fo r past
fa
v o rs,! in vite all to attend on the 15th of
any
proportion
and
Ground
to
Order.
Flour
and under the “ skillful treatment” of they are feeding mentally, whether they Phimly’s which is propelled by steam
and Feed delivered by Car or Wagon when de- December Sale to commence a t 1 o’clock, DESIRABLE
PROPERTY ! !
sired.
i onditions 90 d ays.
this “ skillful treatment” physician the are improving or not? “ Yes, but we power. It is a harvest time for him.
A good la r g e tw o-.«tory, «tone house,
HARRY
ALLKBACK
F ram e B arn , ab ou t _2 _____
hear well.” That is no argument. It is
man dies not. Fortunate man.
acres ow.f land,
Mr. B. F. VVertsner,of Whitpaiti, near
excellen t and lasting water, plenty "of
jy O T IO E
the imperative duty of parent and direc this place, has put the finishing touch to
F.
W
.
Wstherill
&
Co.,
fruit frees &$. Situated in Evaneburgi
Royersford celebrated Thanksgiving tor to visit the school and see for them
1 m ile East o f C ollegeville. Term« easy.
„
ARCOLA MILLS,
his new residence in the way of paint.
N otice is hereby giveu that an application Apply to
1>. M. CASSELBERRY, '
by holding a shooting match at J, H. selves and not be content with hearing.
wilt.be iua ;c under the Act of A ss mbly of
OollegevilJe
P.
O.
A
g
’t
for
M
rs.
H
annah
M.
sh
n
pe
It presents a very handsome appear
ilie Commonwealth of P ennsylvania entitled ^ . . a
Schrack’s hotel in the afternoon. The About one third of the local directors to
D o w er P rovid en ce P. O.
‘•An A c t to provide tor the Incorporation and oerjo ot
ance.
M ontgom ery C«., Pa.,
Regulation of certain Corporations” approved
prize was a $35 gun and was carried off whom is entrusted tiie special care of
A p fil 29i-l11874 and the supplem ents theieto,
by a crack shot from Pottstown named one school each, manage to visit it once Mr. Abraham Stiilwagon, our enter
for the Charter of an intended corporation to p O R R E N T .
prising cigar manufacturer has put a
be ca. Iled "The Yerkes Creamery Company,”
Davis.
a month but the majority do not. It is new story on his establishment, w ith'a
the character and object of which is the
manufacture and sale of butter amt cheese
and articles of a sim ilar nature, and for these
Some of the farmers in New Hanover the habit of most - all school boards to french roof on it. Abraham tells us it
purposes to have, pos ess and enjoy, all the
have hot yet finished husking their corn. visit each school in their district once a is only a ventilator.
AT YERKES’ STATION P ER K ., R. 8
rights,benefits, franchises and privileges of
year in a body with the intention of Thanksgiving was a day of little ob
tho said A ct of Assem bly, and the supple Montgomery Uo.. I’a. Tbe special attention
or
business
men is Jircclo'l to the stors stand
C. TYSON KRATZ,
Winter is close at hand, and every ments thereto.
Reuben Winters has nearly completed staying a half a day. -They commence servance in our village. Our.people
located ill a thieklv p->pu]ared farmingdtn«.
Solicitor.
'_______________
careful
housekeeper
Is
studying
how
to
tn
e
t
and
within
a fow steps of the demit. The
a fine large three story brick store house coming about ten o clock and keep on here are always thankful, hence uo need economize in fuel. An enormous amount
building was specially erected for the busi
coming
until
tiie
last
one
arrives,
who
ness
of
store
keeping,
and parties wishing io
in Royersford, which will be occupied as
of a special day. But if the little rab of coal is wasted owing to the escape of
engage therein shonld by all means make im
a tin and stove store by a gentleman sometimes fails to get there before the bits could give in a verdict they would the heated air up the chimney, without
m ediate application to tbe undersigned.
Terms very reasonable.
line of march is taken toward some ap say there were many bad people abroad. doing its work, and ful y eighty per cent,
from Spring City.
ISAAC YERKES.
is
lost.
R.
T.
McCARTER
has
invented
pointed place for dinner. Their duty It might be doubted if Sherman’s army
and patented a
Rev. J . H. Hendricks, pastor of Trin towards that school is completed for the did more shooting going from Atlanta
STATE NOTICE.
ity church, Freeland, preached an ex year. The parents do not come near, to the sea than was done on that day in
Estate of JACOB R AMBO late of U pper
Kahn’s Station, Pork R R.
cellent Thanksgiving sermon in the Re unless it is a special friend of the teach this section.
Providence township,M ontgom ercountv, 1*4,*
That will effect a saving of fifty per cent,
deceased.
formed chnrch, this place, last Thursday er, or one who thinks that their little
in
fuel.
His
heater
occupies
very
small
MONTGOMERY
CO.,
FA
.
The destroyer, death, has caused to be
No.ice is hereby given that letters of adinnocents has been punished (of couise laid away in their graves many of our space, being only 3£ feet front, 4J feet These works have been
morning. The attendance was large.
enlarged
«nri im 1
upon said estate have been
____ _
_ , .............
..-v_t/ .ocea
> l?| a , gca
and im-I granted to the undersigned. AH persons in 
deep,
and
5
feet
in
height.
This
new
piovetl by tho present proprietors, aud they debted to said estate are requested to make
for nothing) to administer some whole aged citizens, in these parts. The last
are
now
ready
to
atteud
to
a
ll
orders
at
the
apparatus
recommends
itself
at
sight
On Thursday night last a small frame some advice to tiie teacher. This is all
immediate payment, and those having claim*
was Mr. John Delp of this village, who and its superiority over all others, is ev shortest notice.
against the sam e may present them d u ly
barn on the property of a Mr. Cook, this wrong. Time is no excuse. Parents died at his son’s residence, No. 1109 ident at a glance. Call and see the mod
authenticated for settlem ent to
MILTON s a m b o .
side of the Alms House, this township, and directors should all be special friends Norris St., Philadelphia. He was buried el at the Office on MAIN STREET, W ROUGHT IRO N AN D OAST
IRON FE N C IN G
Lower Providenoe P.
was destroyed by fire. The wagon bouse of the teacher, and all live and earnest in the North Wales Lutheran burying NORRISTOWN, a few doors from All
or AMOS W ARNER
_
TfSiia P. o.,
Of the latest and best patterns made t«» order
a wagon, cow, and a lot of cbickens teachers would appreciate their visits ground, Friday, November 28th, aged bertson’s Bank.
octff-St
Administrator*
A
LL
K
IN
D
S
O
F
CASTING
FUR.
were consumed in the flames. The loss It would give him greater power to carry 64 years. He was a member ot the
A ifO N TH guraN1SI1ED A T SHORT N O TICE.
antecd. $12 a day
is about $500 and is covered by insur- on his work. He would have more of Imp’d O. R. M., of this place. The or
at home made by
ce.
Also
SASH WEIGHTS. MAKERS OF TIIE
tbe
industrious.
their sympathy, and hence less trouble, der turned out to pay their last office of
IMPROVED 1' REED FODDER CUTTER
not required; we w ill start y o u . Men*
to govern. It would be an incentive to love and respect to their deceased broth Capital
AND CRUSHER, AND THE IM
• AND SCHOOL SLATS.
women, boy« aud g irls m ake money faster at
The Areola correspondent of a down the pupils, and urge them to greater en
PROVED COLD CMIELED OHIO
work for us than at anything else. The work
OFFICE OF THE
STAR PLOUGH.
country sheet was engaged the greater ergies to meet the approval of their visi er. We have lost a good and much re-| is ligh t and pleasant, and snch as anyone can
EXCELSIOR SLA TE Q U A RRIES.
Vo right at. Those who are w ise who see this
spected
citizen.
W
e
challenge
the
Unitcil
S
ta
tes
to
beat
part of last Thursday afternoon in sta ting parents, and others who would be
WORKS NEAR A‘LATINGTOi., PA .
notice w ill send us, their addresses at once either our Cutter or Plough. All orders
aud see for them selves. Costly Outfits ami promptly attended to and satisfaction
Tins Slate i&coneeileil to bo tbe Most D u r.
bling an obstreperous buck. With dog come interested and also visit the
terms
free.
Now
is
the
tim
e.
Those
already
W T O R E and D W ELLIN G
able Roofing SI ale in Hie country. We ha».,
guaranteed.
and rails and stones aud clubs he toiled
at work are lavin g up large sum s of money.
<'Ver8,OOOSqiiarcs. of D iffciciit Sizes on lb«»
school.
Oak Banks.
Address TRUK & CO.,
Rank and a»e pven.rro't to furnish a ll kinds .if
Holman
&
Austerberry.
with might and main to get the animal
jui218791yr
Augusta. Afaine.
Roofing Slato at tiie very euortest Notice, ai./t
nov. 27-3111
at the Lowest Prices. These Slate are b eliev
quartered, but all efforts were in vain.
J . W. Gockley will sell ¡another good
ed
to be Proof aapi have shown no. indication—
business you can en gn ge in.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
The buck won the battle and stands the lot of fresh cows and calves, a t J. W. S. The w ell known Store Stand, known as
JL $5 to $20 per day m ade by any
iu tbe IsstFftyears o l fading or crum bling.
Fry’s store iu the village of Trappc,on reason worker of either sex, right in their own local
}
U
n
less ftliled by Boats or Car lots. Send tor
champion in that section of the Perkio Gross’ hotel, this place next Saturday able term s. A pply to
price-, list.
Address
itie s. Particulars and sam ples worth $5 free
FRANCE
ZOLLERS.
men valley.
Improve
your
spare
tim
e
at
this
business.
Adl
, .
J . P . K O Q N S. A g * .
Dec. Oth. Farmers should attend.
rlec,4-6t
Trappe. dice* feti «so» A
Portland, Me. j u ! y - l i ! r .
' Rahu’s Statico lio p t., Co., F a.
The Pottstown Chronicle has com
menced the publication of a daily morn
ing newspaper. This is an enterprising
stroke in Montgomery county journal
ism. Mr. Saylor, the publisher, has our
best wishes for succes, and we trust that
the mornning star may ever and anon
look down upon him preparing a large
edition for anxious readers.

SP E C T A C L E S and E Y E -G L A SSE S

5181

North Eighth Street,

5184

THE READY PAT
SYSTEM WILL WIN.

After trying it, we are satisfied,
and we believe our patrons are,
that it is the best way to do busi
ness. We are selling Dry Goods,
Choice Groceries, &c., at much
less profit than goods have usual
ly been sold on in the old way of
long credits. Call and see us.

FRESH COWS ! !

FENTON BROS.

RENOVATE

ASTEOIOGY.

FEATHER BEDS

J. M. Albertson & Sons,
Star Glass W ork s

EILE & KIEPER.

M. B

A Sunshade Carriage!

Family* Flour,
WHEAT

RYE B R A N ,

CORN, OATS,

CAO HEAL, &3, k ,

SO M ETHING

A STORE S T A N D !

Holman & Austerberry,

In i Foiäry aiä A iM ira l

E

HEATER

$300:

ROOFING, SLAB,

TO LET.

P

IC T O R IA L

HiSTfiRypFwW OP*1 r

TO $6000 A YEAR, or *5 to $20
a day in ytfur oWn locality. No
risk. Women do as w ell as
men. 4/any make more than
the amount stated above. No
one
can fail to make money
It is not enough to remember ]
fast. A nv one can do the work. You can
make fio ii:, SOcts. to $2 an hour by devoting
the poor.
vour evenings and spare tim e to the business.
It
costs nothing to try the business. Nothing
Better be up to y o u r eyes in busi
like it for money m aking ever offered before.
B
usiness
pleasant anti strictly honorable.
—AT—
n ess th a n dow n to y o u r ears in a
Reader, if you want to know all about the
beet p aying business before the public, send
quicksand.
us your address and w e w ill send you full
particu’ars and private terms free ; sam ples
wortn $5 also free; you can then make up you»
An open conntenance is never
MONTG. CO., PA.
mind for yourself. Address
6 FORGE SriN^O N & CO .
Wherrt
you
can
buy
at
the
lowest
figures.
spoiled by the accompaniment of a Having the b st an.1 most improved facilities «7ul218791yr
Portland, Maine.
wo
a
re
prepared
to
m
euufacruic
and
sell
close mouth.
First Grade

iCall at the

M isce lla n y .

Homeopathic Physician',
The undersigned would respectfully call th^
Office hours
attention of his numerous friends ami the pub .Sept.4-60:
lic generally, that he has opened a Store at
the w ell known HUNSICKEKSTORE STAND
two m iles north-east of Phcenixvillc, where
will be found staple

Cheap for Cash,

FLOUR !

J. M. Albertson & Sons,

F lou r!

frc. ¿re. ¿re.
He is Determined to Sea at Low at the
Lowest.

H arn ess M a k in g ,

Anthracite And Bituminous

COAX, COAX,

No.2,781y.

C o lle g e v ille

The South Americans call it a
battle when two men are killed.
W'hen to be’ A Terrible Slaughter.’

Oping at Bata Station!
ON MONDA T, A P R IL 28,1879.
W ill open her »tori- for the sale of

Cedar and Hemlock Rails.

PRICES.

PO ST S,

V. B .—Particular attention paid to Mourning
M illiner:.
•

PAINTS,
!

Prepare voitr Ground, Enrich Your soil before
Seeding bj U sing
T ltlN L E Y ’S FAMOUS

A IR GROOVED RA IL S FO R PA L E

F E R T IL IZ E R S

FEN C E.)
«HISTUCk & VANUERSLICE,

The B est in the Mai ket.se Ilia

When a barber takes your nose
between his thumb and forefinger
you can easily tell whether he has
been smoking a real meerchaum
or a venerable T. D. pipe.
|Fine
Where’s your partner, this morn
ing, Mr. Hyson?’ the neighbor ask
ed the grocer ‘Don’t know for
certain,’ cautiously replied the old
man, ‘he died last night.’
When lazy people want their
wood cut, they roll out a b rrel of
cider, invite their, and call it a bee,
because they expect the crowd will
get pretty well stung before night,
........ -.............
The girl that complains of a
lame foot when her mother wants
some milk from the corner grocery,
will walk about seven miles of an
evening with her young man ana
not feel a bit tired.

GLASS,
&c., &c., &c.

RAW BONE PHOSPHATE

Drs. Royer & AshenfeJter,

AND

PRACTISING PHYSICIANS,

J. H. RICHARDS,

OF THE

SEPTEMBER, 1, 1879,

For Debiliay, L oss of M em ory.‘Indisposi
tion to Exertion or B usiness. Shortness of
Breath, Troubled with thoughts « f Disease,
Dimness of Vision. Pain in the Back, Chest,
JfifeS^For furt* « r particulars app y to
and Head. Rush of ftl<»od to the Lead. P a le
Rev. 1). LEVIN c OLEM a M,
Countenance
an J Dry Skin.
1*i im-ipal,
If these 's\ mptonis are all(»wed to go on,
Or Rev. JOHN II. SE< H LEU,
very
ftcqueiitlv
Epileptic. Fits and Consump
See’ tv of th e F a t u liy .
tion follow . When the Constitution becomes
affecte i it requires the aid of an in vigoratin g
r jE O R G E W. BUSH,
m edicine to strengthen am. tone up the sys
tem —which
CHARGES MODERATE.

Airy Street, (opposite Court House,)
NORRISTOW N, P a .

E. L. Coffman,
D E N T IS T

Com Shelters $0, &c.,

I F YO U W AN T TO H A K E

As we have the best fa c ility to manufacture
and employ only the nest’ uieehanies we d ial •
ien ge conip‘*tilion, and invite those that want
to buy to c a ll a to m factory as you can buy

MONTGOMERY CO

P u b lic

FIRST-CLASS MACHINES

cheaper than elsewhere.

N . B.—Repairing and Jobbing done in
the best manner at Lowest Pates.

THE TRAPPE

Heebuer k dins,
LANSDALE, PA.
oct24-tf.

ECKHART & 0Z1AS, Proprietors,

O F YOUR

■pREELAND G. HOBSON,

FOR FAM ILY U SE .

F

Patronage Solicited.

, P

a

By any Remedy known. It is p ie erfbed by
<he most em inent physicians all over the
world, in

Kbeumatism, Spermatorrhoea.
Neuralgia. Nervousness
Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Constipation, Aches and Pains,
General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,
Liver Complaint.
Nervous Debility, Epilepsy,
Head Troubles, Paralysis,
General HI Health,
Spinal Diseases, Sciatica.
Deafness, Deoline, Lumbago,
Catarrh- Nervous Complaint«,
Pemale Complaints.
Headache, Pain in the Shoulders, 06ugh,
Dizziness. Som Stomach. Kruptio s. Bad
Taste^in the Month. Palpitation of the H eart,
Pain in the region of the Kidneys, and a thou
sand other painful symptoms,' are the off
spring of Dyspepsia.

H E M B O L D ’S B U C H ÏÏ

.

W . H. BLANCHFORD’S,
FREELAND,
OR Y O U R

R eal

h a ir s .

GET YOUR

SAXE BIXXS
PRINTED AT

T H IS OFFICE.

HEATER

GIVE US A TRIAL.

The best opportunity ever offered
for those w illin g to work. You
should try nothing else until you see
for yourself w nat you cau do at the business
wo offer. No room to explain here. You can
j devote all your time or only your spare tim e
J to the b u s i n e s s and make great pay for every
hour that you work Women make as much
C or. Cfaestnwt sa id E i g h t h Sts.
I ms m e n . Send fbr special private term s aud I
R e c e iv e A d v e r tise m e n ts for this Paper. I particulars, which we m ail free. $5 Outfit j
P Q T IM ATFQ
b o w e d C «sh R a te s
j free. Don't complain of hard tim es hile you i
kv 1 1ifi A 1 L 0 1Vee fbr NcTtswiner Advertising. M
i.*«?e such a chance . Ad”* FI. H A L L E r& Co j
for AYER *>•
MANUAL i c/'ui
i*79l yr
Portland, Af-vune ’

LW IG0RAT1S TIIE STOMACH.

Is the place to take youi Wagons, and Par*
rlagejs,tn have them repaired, and t lie place to
get New ones made.
You w ill get the full And Stim ulates the Torpid Liver. Bow els and
worth of your money.
niat6-3t. Kidneys to H ealthy A ction, in cleansing the
blood of all im purities, and im parting new
life and vigor to the whole system .
A sin gle trial w ill be quite sufficient to con
vince t e most hesitating of its valuable reme*
dial q u alities,

ROYER’S FORD

PRICE $1 A BOTTLE,

E sta te

and

Large Stock of all kinds of Chairs on hand and
made to order. Extension, Marble and Wood
Top. Parlor, sofa, D rop-Leaf, Centre, and in
fact all ¿binds of Tables. Lounges, Settees,
Sofas, Wardrobes. Book-Cases Secretaries.
W riting Desks, A c. Brackets, Hat R acks,
Looking G lasses, Picture Frames, Chromes.
H air, Husk aud Straw M attresses.

reeland

jan.8:78-ly

$300

C

U N EQ U A LLED

Surveyor and Conveyancer,

All kinds of Furniture at A stonishly Low
Prices. A large and w ell selected stock on
hand.
French Dressing Suits in W alnut Oilod $45 50
“
*,
“
*•
“
45 50
“
“
“
“
«
48 00
}ulyl8.-8m
W alnut Bureau Suits It Oil
37.00
All the aboue Suits are furnished with tinbest
itaLial
M
arble.
A J/O N 771 gura*
$2500
antccd. $12 a day Solid W alnut Bureau 4 hits,
at home made by Painted and Stained Suits f om $18.50 to 32,00
the
industrious.
FIN E HAIR CLOTH AND REP
Capital not required; w e w ill start y o u . Jfen.
women, boys and girls make money faster at
work for us than at anything else, rite work
is ligh t ami pleasaut. and such as anyone can
fo right at. Those who are w ise who see this
notice w ill send ns their addresses at once
and see for them selves. Costly Outfits and
terms free. Now is the time. Alióse alroadv
at \t ork are lavin g up large sum s of money.
Address TRUE & CO..
jul218791yr
Augusta, ¿faine.

a sy

HEMBOLD’S BUCHU
IS

Feed Cutters $ 3 0 .0 0

IMPORTANT FACTS !

E

I i

Our large facility to Manufacture enables
us to Reduce Prices for the com ing Winter on
1IORSE-POW KHS, THRESH EK$, SEP A RA
TORS and CLEANERS.

FREELAND,

ph o lster ed

“ Hembold’s Buchu”
DOES IN EVERY O S E .

PRICES ON MACHINES
REDUCED.

Parties and Pic-Nics supplied a t short
notice.

U

B ladder an d K id n e y s.

F A L L TERM B EG IN S

H O R SE P O W ER S !

A ll those désirions of possessing good Bread
and Cakes w ill do w ell to giv e him a trial.
He also m anufactures aud selle

sep.2S-3oios

A FlliST-C LA f?.S IN STITU TIO N FO R YOUNG MEN
AND Y o l KG LADIKS.

H eekr’s Pateet Leiei M

! PURE SPIC ES ! Furniture Warerooms,

0 E SIX F0TTLES POE $5.00

LUMBER AND COAL YARD !
DANIEL SPRINGER, Proprietor.
A full supply of
Coal,
Lum ber,
Posts,
Shutters,
Blinds,

ADVERTISE

Delivered to any address free from observA ■
tio.i. “ Patients” may consult by letter, receU ing the same attention as by callin g.
Competent p h v sic^ n s a'tend to correspon
d en ts. A ll letters should be addressed to

H. T. HEM BOLDT,
DEUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

Kails
Mouldings,
Doors,

F h ilädklphia , P a .

Sash,
Hair,
& o.

YOUR SA LE S

WESTERN POPLAR!

IN T H E

Walnut,

M W AVETE J& en »i

PROVIDENCE INDEPENDENT.

ADVERTISING AGENTS

Prices Reasonable,

BXTELBiJSrGPHILADELPHIA

D ISE A SE S

CENTRE SQUARE MORT- CO-, PA.

No. 127, South Main street, PilO ENIXVILLE,
Cannot be E xcelled, and Faim ers
bav< P a. B eautiful Iife-I.ke bets of teeth. $5, $8.
Teeth filled« repaired and iei«e<l them A ttest To Their Good Q ualities $10. and $15
modeled at the lowest rates and th«* best m an
Prices a lw ays reasonable.
ner Parties bringing this advertisement
JACOB T R IN L Y ,
with them will be allowed a ’dedt ctinn of 5(;
Jane 26 79 Iv.
jv24.3m
Limerick Station. d iets from the bill.

CAKES and CHOICE BREAD,

the heated air up the chimney, without Upholstering in all fj Branches
Editors are geuerailv poorly oft doin" its work, and ful y eighty per cent,
All
is lost. R. T. McCARTER has invented Venitian Blinds, Repaired
for clothing. When you hear of and
kinds of Repairing Done to Order, in
patented a
the Best and Most Substantial Manner.
one of them having two suits, you
Our Goodsaie W arranted as Repre
can circulate that one is the suit he
sented, and we allow no trashy or infe
will effect a saving of fifty percent, rior Furniture in our Ware-Rooms.
wears every day and Sundays too, That
in fuel. His heater occupies very small Being M anufacturers we know whereof
space, being only 8J feet front, 4A feet we speak, and a trial will convince you
and the other is a libel suit.
deep, and 5 feet in height. This new of these facts.
.... ...-- «+.——.-—
recommends itself at sight
Be patient. Wait. Don’t fret apparatus
and its superiority over all others, is ev
over last summer’s ice bill. Scien ident at a glance. Call and see the mod
at the Office on MAIN STREET,
tists tell us that in 17,000,000 years el
A WEEK in your own town, and no
NORRISTOWN, a few doors from Al
capital risked. You can g iv e the
ice sixteen feet thick will entirely bertson’s Bank.
business a trial without expense

A learned German • Physician
contends that he has discovered a
means of dyeing human eyes to
any color he likes without injury
to the delicate orbs.

A SPECIFIC RBMEBYFor All

CENTRE SUDARE SEMINARY,

BONE :DUST

H e m anufactures a ll kindo oi

Cigars
& Tobacco.

An admission fee should be
charged by the Common Council.
Such a really good show should
not be given gratis, as it is injust
Winter is close a t hand, and every
ice to other entertainmenrs which careful housekeeper is studying how to
economize in fuel. An enormous amount
pay a license fee.
of coal is wasted owing to the escape of

envelope this planet, and then the
iceman’s extortions will end.

B EST

a tig. 28 79 1\ r.

— — :o:— —

SO M ETH ING

PHARMACEUTICAL.

2kttoraey-at - Law,

C O L L E G E V IL L B , M O N T . C o . , P A .
Perk ionien R .R .

ICE C R E A M !

OILS,

cmp.s*fi-yoU eao engnsre in.
to $20 p<*r«lny made bv ;ii».\
ivor. t-r .»i ei i ner >• x. light, in their mv n local
ities*. Particulars irtstl sam ples wor h $5 r»e.
Improve y ur sp. re time sit tins business Ad
dress Stinson <V ( ♦ .. 1'orflinm. Me. ji.iiy-11 *D.

FARMERSM

P O ST S.

£. S. Rosenberger, M. D., Brail ad Fancy - Calc Baler

FRESH AND PUBE DRUGS !

W a s h in g to n H a ll
COLLEGIAT INSTITUTE !

Fancy M illinery,

Chestnut and W hite Oak Sawed and Split

t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ t

There’s a school teacher up town
DEALER IN
■who is so precise that when she
wishes to say any one made a keen
sally of wit, always refers to it as a
’Sara of wit.
Of Every Description. Also a full line

G i l m o r e , S m it h & C o.

Solicitors fo r Patents, Box 81,
Washington D. C.

When* slid w ill i*fll all the
LATEST STYLE'4. AT T FIE LOWEST CIT1

) 7 to 9 A. M.
jggy»OFPlCE HOURS.? 1 to 2 P . M.
may4-tf.
' 6 to 8 P. M.

.. . . ------

FLUID EXTKACT

P. 0. Address, Phamizville, Penna.

Miss Maggie Kartell,

TRA PPE PA.

‘Nothing is so good as it seems
beforehand.’ We must infer from
your remarks that you have never
kissed a good looking woman.

Compound

Jos. G. Gotwals,

By the Car Load, direct from the M ines,or by
thé ton, from the yard, Chestnut

NORRISTOWN, P A .,
Manufacture a superior quality of
W arranted not to stain .

HEMBOLD’S

In all It.b ran ch es, and Keeps constantly on
li-ind ready made Harness. Collars. Ilobes.
Blanket.«. Carriage Whips, and General Horse
¡Goods. Very Thank rid tor past favors and
solicit a continued public patronage.
The 50th year wwl begin Scut« mber 1st, 1879.
Yours Very R espectfully,
Ad resa
A. It\M H O
Trappe. P a.

Star Glass W orks
WINUOW GLASS AND SHADES

PATENTS and how to obtain them.
Phamphlet of 60 pages free, upon receipt
of Stamps. Address—

He a Iso carries on

ALW AYS ON H A N D .

OWKER8 AND PROPRIETORS OP THE

Bad habits are the thistles of the
heart, and every indulgence of
them is a seed from which will
come a new crop of rank weeds.

A young lady of this place says
she awoke the other night and
found that a rat was pulling the
comforter off of the bed. What a
monstrous------ rat.

FINE GROCERIES,
The very b est brands of

BUILDING LUMBER

oil bonds, M ortgages, Stocks. D rafts f o r Sale
on E ngland, Ireland. German) and other
places. .Passage tick ets by the American
line of ocean steam ers. R ailroad and other
Stocks bought and sold on com m ission. Gold,
Gold Coupons.Silver and G overnm ent Bonds
bought and sold. Sale d ep osit boxes in burg Also Bean’s “ P atent0
lar-proof vau lt to rent.
nov23-ly

The finest autumn scenery in the
world does its own shifting, as a
lightning express train dashes
through an American forest.

COLLEGEVILLE PA.
29th Annual Session opens SEPTEMBER 8tb.
The best of Educational F a cilities and E x
penses very Moderate. Send for our Circulars.
J . W. SUNDERLAND.

! Family

J. H. Laics,

When he sighs tor her and she
sighs for him, the sighin’s of the
times may be considered suspici
ous of a wedding.

! D R Y G O O D S!
j H A RD W ARE,
Q UEFCNS WARE,
\H A 'IS, g a p s , BOO IS , SHOES, Sec.

A Full Supply of

M IL L PEED.

COLLEGEVILLE, P A .
(T ill 9 a. m,?12 to 2 p. m.
l After 6 p. m.

Pennsylvania Female College,

Yerkes’ Station, Perk* R. R.

The only housework some giris
do is when they begin to dust around after a beau.
The meanest man is he who be
A N D ALL K IN D S OF
grudges a kind word to a disheart
ened brother.
There is this consolation in hunt A t the very low est prices. H ighest cash
ing where there is a scarcity of Market P rices paid for W heat at all times.
game. You can keep hunting
fust the same.
| | W KRATZ,
However a young couple may
Justice or the Peace,
play their cards before marriage,
they generally play at cribbage Surveyor, Conveyancer,Real Estate,
afterwards.
and Insurance Agent.
The individnal who wrote ‘O, Represents good F ire , Storm and L if
solituce, where are thy charms?’ Insurance Companies.
n a y OFFICE DAYS—Tuesday, W edncsdaj
was a business man who didn’t and
Friday
Oot7-tf
advertise.
You generally discover in the
J . M. Albertson & Sons,
end that the peddler who gives
BA N K ER S,
N O R R IST O W N , P A .
cheap cbromos away with his wares
Interest P a id on Deposit* as per agreem ent.
has pictures pockets.
Negotiable paper purchased. Money loaned

H. T.

J. H. Hamer, M. D.

G IV E U S A T R I A L

CAUTION !

A t i 1 eh’ oods a Specialty.
Orders filled with Exactness and
Promptness. Terms Reasonable.
dec!2-ly.
hL
i-ii ö WANItÜ Kl
i 1
srgTa jr-a. *f£3r *sr
à , ¡ U AïrwJ?,
Oi

i

I

IV»

SEE

T H A T T H E P R IV A T E PRO PRIE
TAR Y STAMP TS ON EACH
B O T T EE ,

Sold Everywhere.

